
Migrant Minister Starts
Work Among Farm Laborers
Christian Scientists
Select New President
Leonard T. Carney of Boaton,

Mass has been named president
of The Mother Church, The Firat
Church of Christ, Scientist, in
Boston, Masa., announces J. A.
Jarman, first reader of the Chris¬
tian Science Church, Morehead
City.
Mr. Carney's appointment was

announced by the Christian
Science board of directors at the
annual meeting of the denomina¬
tion attended by more than 7,000
Christian Scientists from many
parts of the world. He succeeds
Miss Mabel Ellen Lucas of Brook-
line, Mass. He will serve a one-

year term.
A member of the board of trus¬

tees of The Christian Science Pub¬
lishing Society, Mr. Carney holds
degrees from Grinnell College,
Iowa and the Harvard Law School.
A native of Marshalltown. Iowa,

he has been an authorized teacher
of Christian Science since 1934,
and a Christian Science practition¬
er since 1919. From 1943 until
1947 he served as a member of
the Christian Science Board of
Lectureship.

Bible School
OpensMonday
The Bible School at the First

Baptist Church, Morehead City,
opened Monday. Sessions will con¬
tinue through today, followed by
a picnic. Commencement exercises
will be Sunday night.
Members of the faculty in the

various departments are as fol¬
lows; nursery, Miss Joyce Tay¬
lor, Mrs. Gene Morrison, Mrs.
Barrett Davis, Mrs. Dare Oglesby,
Mrs. Rufus Oglesby, Suzanne Beck
and Lynette McBride.
Beginners, Mrs. John Fussell,

Mra. Rupert E. Willis, Mrs. E.
C. Willis Sr., Mrs. John Parker,
Donna Bell, Ruth Fussell and Mrs.
Otis Jones.
Primary, Mrs. Edgar Bell, Mrs.

Audrey Leapley, Mrs. Theodore
Rice, Mrs. Vincent Lawrence, Mra.
Louis Smith, Mrs.' Clifford TMWt
Mrs. Ralph Wade, Mrs. J. t.^HaJ
¦ey, Mrs. Vollie Sanders, Sylvia
Thompson.

Juniors, Mrs. Harry Salter, Sara
Ballou, Mrs. Lucil* Smith, Mrs.
John Lashley, Judy Willis and Vir-
(inia Thompson.

Mrs. Leland Day will be the
pianist and Bill Rich, associate
principal.

Breaks Precedent
Richmond, Va. (AP).Carole Lee

Dent has established a record at *
mighty tender age. Carol Lee,
born March 20 to Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Dent Jr. of Richmond, is the
first giri in the Dent family in
more than 120 years.

Leonard T. Carney
. . . heads Mother Church

|6EDAR
June J.Mr. and Mrs. Julian

Smith and children of Virginia vis¬
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. El-
don Smith over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Goodwin

and daughter, Faye, left Thursday
morning for Pennsylvania where
they will visit Mr. Goodwin's bro¬
ther, Sylvester, who is seriously
iU.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Day vis¬

ited Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Lup-
ton Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Connie Lupton of Southport

came after his mother Thursday
evening. Mrs. Lupton will undergo
treatment at Wilmington for a

place on her eye. Everyone wishes
her a speedy recovery.
Several guests stayed at the

Cedar Island Motel over the week¬
end.
Mr. Wilbur Goodwin is spend¬

ing a few days home with his wife
and son Garland.
Mr. Rodney Gaskill visited his

wife and parents during the week-

j.. 1frs. Wynei Ashburn and daugh¬
ter, Cathy, were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Bernice
Goodwin and Mrs. Dora Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels and

girls visited Mr. Daniels' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Daniels.
Mrs. Hugh Lupton left Monday

to attend summer school.
Mrs. Maude Lupton of Florida,

who has been visiting her mother,
returned home Sunday.
Robert and Ralph Brlttingham

of Mitchell Village are visiting
their grandparanta a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. David Holder of

New Bern and Mrs. Mittie Blythe
of Alexandria, Va. were dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
ArUe Daniels.

? The Rev. Marshall Gan»w«, wi-
grant minister. Is now »t w*k to
the county with the f.m l.t^reMbrought In to help harveal crops.
The Rev. Mr. Gilmore, from

Drew Univer»ity, Mftaton. N. J.,
was welcomed it a luncheon Mon^day in the recreation room of the
First Baptist Church BeaufortAnother gue.t was "la. KjthrynLeaf of the home miasion di-
viaion, North Carolira Coancil of
Churchea.
Prior to the luncheon, the Rev.

Alvia Daniel, chairman of the mi¬
grant minlatry committee intro¬
duced the migrant minister and
Miss Leaf.
Miss Leaf gave .uggesUons on

carrying out the six-week ministry
to the migranta.
The committee, which met with

the minister and Mlaa Leaf, adopt¬
ed the suggestion to aell clothesto
the migranta for a few c*nU ^clothing has been contributed by
churches.
Miss Leaf said that being able

to pay a couple pennies or a nicMl
for a piece of clothing gives the
laborers a feeling ol
They also feel better about picking
and choosing what they would like

t0Thearsmall amount of money
which comes in will be put in «
sick and relief fund wh.ch w.ll be
used to buy drugs or
those who may need it Workers
who have no money at ill need
clothing will receive it w thout cost
Miss Leaf also suggested parties

once a week for the chUdren in-
dividual counselling and recrea
uon Bible Schools and recom-
mended that the workers should
be encouraged to obtain social »e
curity numbers.

.Contributed to the
istrv work, thus far, is *276.46.
Some churches have yet to make
their contributions. Those which
have contributed thus far areAnn
Street Church, Ann Street Wes-
levan Guild, Holly Springs Free
Will Baptist Church Quinme OU|t^-rie Sunday School class of Frank

r^A^ws^E^opal Church,
Morehead City Beaufort MYF sub-
district. Beaufort Wonijn Clu ,

^eTh^st^Church, Wiidwood

WJI B»-
tist Church, Davis B»Ptlst.Chp HWilliston Methodist Churchu F. H.
flail and Mr*. J. H. Johnson.
The Rev. Mr. D»niel rcport^that some churches have m^health kits but more Ifri

U was related that Home Demon^"tr.Uoo Oubs are making sewmg
kits Persons have been most gen-
erous the chairman added, in con-

tributing clothing^ Mr c

July U at 10 a.m. in the M.
Eure building, Beaufort.
Luncheon was i*."} *» theWomen's Missionary Union of the

church.

Official NamM
Infantile Paralysis
Chapter Officers
Jack Mcviee, eastern North Car¬

olina representative for the Na¬
tional Foundation for Infantile
Paralysia, this week announced
names of officers of the Carteret
Chapter.
Mrs. Lockwood Phillips wilt head

the chapter as chairman. Mrs. C.
0. Holland will continue as ric*
chairman. Serving a* secretary
will be Mrs. Jarvia Herring, with
Mra. C. L. Beam as treasurer.
Mrs. Phillips succeeds Miss Ruth

Peeling, who served as chairman
the past four years. Mra. Herriag
succeeds Mrs. W. I. Loftin, who
has served aa secretary a number
oI year*. Mra. Beam continues as
tnaaurer.

All the officers are from Beau¬
fort.
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Where you can count on friendly service
Friendly service and complete banking facilities jo hand ia
hand at First-Cittoens. Discover the many advantages of a
savings account, checking account, installment loan, Trust
Department service, safe deposit box, and other services.
You'll agree: When you bank cm First-Citizens ... you cm
oount cm friendly service.
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Large Group of Children
Enroll in Bible School
A large outpouring of children

greeted the leadership of the First
Methodist Church Vacation School,
Morehead City, as it opened its
seasiona Monday morning at 1
o'clock. Miss And* Critcner, di¬
rector of the school, reports initial
.nrollrtient considerably larger
than ahticipated, an enrollment
that gre* during the week. Week¬
day sessions will close today
though the official life af the Va¬
cation School will continue through
Sunday morning.

The cammunion service on Sun¬
day morning, June 1, especially
honored high school graduates who
are affiliated with First Methodist
Church. The First Methodist
Church graduates are Fanella
Cooper, Betty Lind Eure, Mar¬
garet Guthrie, Virginia Morris,
Barbara Reid, Ethan Davis III,
Ben Day, Al Conner, Danitn Eure
Jr., Jeff Paucette, Russell Guthrie,
Rodney Nelson and Sherrill Nor¬
man.

The group was asked to sit to¬
gether and join corporate com¬
munion.

The Intermediate MYF had it*
semi-annual election of officers at
its meeting at 6:13 p.m. Sunday.
The Senior MYF council held its
monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m. at
the home of Wayne Economon
Monday night. The Junior Fellow¬
ship will meet from 6:30 to 7:00
p.m. during the summer.

The WSCS held its regular meet¬
ing Tuesday. The official board of
the church held its monthly meet¬
ing Wednesday.

The North Carolina Annual Con¬
ference will open its 1958 session
at Wilson Monday, June 23. The
official delegates representing
First Methodist Church are the
pastor, the Rev. J. F. Herbert and
James B. Webb, the incoming
chairman of the church.
The alternate lay delegate Is T.

L. Noe retiring chairman of the
official board. The new conference
year, as well as the new fiscal
year for First Methodist Church,
will begin July 1.

Rotary Honors
Stamey Davis
Stamey Davis was made an hon¬

orary member of the Morehead
City Rotary Club wlien the club
met last Thursday night at the
Rex Restaurant. Mr. Davis, a for¬
mer Rotarian, was a guest of the
club for the meeting and received
and honorary membership certifi¬
cate.
Rotary president Grover Munden

read a letter from the district gov¬
ernor. The governor congratulated
the club for giving 200 per cent to
the Rotary scholarahip fund. The
Morehead City club gave twice its
quota.

Dr. Silas Thome was program
chairman. He divided the club into
two groups, affirmative and nega¬
tive, then presented the question,
"Has television Improved socie¬
ty?" The negative side was can-
ceded to be the victor.
Guests and visitors included Ro¬

tarian Fred Hale of Raleigh, Cal¬
vin Martin of Norfolk, the guest
of Kenneth Wagner, and Chris Da-
vies, who came with his father
William Davies.
Mr. Munden reported that Fan¬

nie May had received the Rotary
Club award at the W. S. King
School graduation.

Family Finds Christmas
Holidays are Busy Tim*
Loria, S. C. (AP>.If you find

Christmas holidays busy, consider
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie G. Hardee.
They have children with birth¬

days Dee. 28, 27 and 2S.
The Hardees' wadding anniver¬

sary Is Dee. 1>.

c,ro,3r» Garrish,
Miss Ellen Marie Fulcher, Ray T.
Wilier, and Edward C. O'Neal
Ocracoke High School senior.,'
were awarded their diplomas at
the commencement services last
night, Sunday, at the local Meth¬
odist Church.
The Rev. W. W. Clarke, pastor,

preached the baccalaureate ser¬
mon. Miss thicker read the scrip¬
ture lesson. Ray Waller gave the
prayer Miss Garrish made the
farewell address for the Class of
1858, akd Edward O'Neal trans¬
ferred the class flower and class I
colors to Miss Louise Tolleson,
representing the elass of 1962
Tommie Gaylord, superintendent
of Hyde County, presented diplo¬
mas and principal Rondthaler,
awards.
Following a custom established

.bout eight years ago, school chil¬
dren at Ocracoke placed British
nags on the graves of four British
sailors who are buried here. They
were casualties of HMS Bedford
shire which was sunk offshore in
May 1942. Two bodies were iden¬
tified aod the crosses bear the

^ Thomas Cunningham
and Stanley Craig AB; the other
two crosses are marked "un¬
known".

1

Members of the Tth and 8th
grades conducted the memorial
service this year. Lewis Tolleson,
Boy Scout, placed the British flags
and read the atory of the grave¬
yard calling particular attention
to the Philips Brooks' inscription
on the bronze plaque: "If I should
die, think only this of me, That
i ^ ,..,ome corner of a foreign
field, that la forever England."
The flags this year were sent I

to the school from the British Em-
baasy in Washington, D. C. Sev¬
eral students recited appropriate I
poems. Much interest has been
shown In preserving the grave¬
yard; the local Coast Guard assists

,
eeping the graves enclosed

and the plot in good condition. It
is one of the places of interest
which visitors enjoy seeing here
at Ocracoke.
Mias Kathleen Brag*. RN, was

honored at the recent state meet¬
ing of public health doctors and
nnrses in Raleigh, when a Citation
commending her work as nurse at

°cr.ac<*e *aa read. She
made the tnp to Raleigh, far the

O'Neal*' BcnJamin L

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Joelyn of
Morehead City spent Saturday and
Sunday at Ocracoke, visiting Mr

^yn!Jn^C*' Mr' l»m Barks

virk VI? L Barksdale, of New |
^'r' who are occupying the

Barksdale summer home here for
two weeks.

1

Mr. and Mrs. R. s. Wahab had]
as weekend guests Mr. and Mrs.
B- S. Wahab Jr., Mias Lillian E
Wahab. Mra. D. D. Funk, all of

SS*. . Joseph Fowler of
Richmond, Va.

Milton, Clarence, Murray and
Robert McWUUama, of Norfolk and
Richmond, Va. all revisited their
native land" this past week. For

one of them r was the first visit
In twenty years, far another in

hT^V""- The)r e»P'«lned
that with the new pared road and
a free ferry it Hatteraa Inlet, they
Planned In the future to come
more often.
AO of them except Milton, who

was born at Ocracoke, were born
at Portsmouth, N. C during the
time their father. Capt. McWil-
utma, was In charge of the Coast
Guard Station there. They stayed
while here, at Soand Front Inn but
visited their many relatives and
friendi.
Mra. J. T. Overton and daugh¬

ters, Mrs. Donald Braugh, and
KMT. a student at Eaat Carolina
College, visited har mother and
other relatives bete recently.
Samuel G. Jones Jr. and Nor-

veD Scott spent Thursday 0f last
week at Ocracoke. '

Mr- and Mra. Roy Roberts and
.£; Mrs. H. K. Jones and
children of the Norfolk-PorU-
mouth, Va., area vlalted Mr. and!
Mra. Charlie McWffliams.
v!JL*nd-,lt^-_.Victor Grt*» a°d j

children of Portsmouth, Va. vla-
ited her mother Mrs. Eleanor Bur-
.*. and other relatives this past

With Mra. Tressie Howard was
her daughter, Mra. Lorena Bal-
lance and granddaughter, Mra.
Gladys Tunnell and children.
Mrs. Beaaie Howard had aa re-

rent guests her brother from Nor¬
folk, Mr. and Mra. B. A. Williams.
and Mr. and Mrs. James PUout
art children of Portsmouth, Va.
Mr. and Mra. Irvln Garrish and

family, with guests from Wilming¬
ton. Del., spent the weekend here.
Mr. and Mra. Jones M. Williams

of States Island, N. Y. visited his
¦aether, Mrs. Brittle Williams.
Mr. and Mra. Graham Buakirk

have moved to Norfolk, where Mr.
Bualdrk, USCG, is atatkned to a
lightahip.
(Me Porter, the noted composer

at score* *f song hits, went to ]
Harvard Law School far one term,

m Bmudl

flrwt fron

1 MERRIMON
l r">

June 4.Mrs. Bertha Smith of
Oak Grove visited Mrs. D. M. Sal-
ter Tuesday.
Mrs. B G. Hardy, Mrs. BUI Pitt-

man, Mrs. Tom Carraway, Mrs
Jim Stallings and Mrs. Guy Car-
raway of the Merrimon Home
Demonstration Club attended
meeting in the home agent's of- 1
fice last Tuesday night.
Mrs. Guy Carraway and Mrs.

Rone Wallace attended a leaders
school in home agent's office
Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Edgar Stephens and Misa

Lillian Miller of Goldsboro are vis¬
iting Mrs. J. W. Adams and Miss
Nita Carraway.
Miss Ruth Garthwright of Kin-

ston returned home Sunday after
spending two weeks with Mrs. D.
M. Salter.
Mrs. Louis Taylor, her daughter,

Deborah, Mr. Louis Tavtor Jr. and
his friend Miss Silvia iioyonlds of
Cranston, R. I., arrived Saturday
to visit Mrs. Taylor's mother, Mrs.
Sadie Carraway.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wallace vis¬
ited Mr. and Mrs. Luther Gaskins |
of New Bern RFD on Sunday.

Mrs. Lois Stallings and Mrs.
Bessie Carraway called to see Mrs.
Aurie Cannon at South River Sat- 1
urday afternoon

Vacation Bible School opened I
here Monday morning with quite a
number attending.
The Rev. Robert Poulk filled his I

regular appointment here Sundav
night. He also met with the off*
cial board on Monday night.
Mrs. Oscar Pittman and his sis¬

ter, Mrs. Albert McNeil, attended I
the graduation exercises at Sacrcd
Heart College, Belmont, Sunday.
Mrs. Pittman's daughter. Miss
Jean Pittman is a member of the
graduating class and will return
home with them.
Mrs. David Merrill and Mrs.

Beam of Beaufort called to see|
Mrs. Guy Carraway Friday after¬
noon.
Mrs. Lillian Irby of Gainsville, |Fir left for her home on Satur¬

day after spending last week with|
her sister, Mrs. Lois Stallings.

Mrs. Thurman Pittman and|
daughter, Frances, went to Ra¬
leigh last week to see her daugh¬
ter, Miss Shirley Pittman. Shir- 1
ley is a student nurse ot Rex Hos¬
pital and received her cap and
gown at exercises during the week.
Mrs. Dick Carraway and chil-|

dren visited her mother, Mrs.
Ruth Eubanks, at South River Sun-
day afternoon.

Club Meets
The Merrimon Home Demonstra¬

tion Club met with Mrs. Beatrice
Pittman Monday afternoon with
fourteen members and one visitor
present.
Our president, Mrs. Lois Stal- ]

lings, called the meeting to order.
After devotions, reading of the

* "" ¦ « ¦

Presbyterian Services
Listed by Minister
Tht First Presbyterian Church

will.have commencement exercises
(or the daily vacation Bible School
Sunday morning at 9:45. Mrs. A.
F. Chestnut, director of the school,
will present certificate*.
At tha morning worship hour at

11 a.m. the subject will be The
Lord's Day and the scripture will
be taken from John 20.
A tape recording of a Salvation

Army service conducted In Scot¬
land will be presented at 7:30 Sun¬
day evening. The public is invited
to attend this special service.

June 3.A surprise birthday par¬
ty was given for Mitchell Willis
ot Smyrna Sunday, June 1.
Punch was served b«ffet style.

The party was gHen by his sisters
and brothers.
Those attending the party were

Mrs. Bessie Ebron and son. Bill,
and Miss Mary Willis, Morehead
City; Mr. and Mrs. Gray Willis and
daughter, Oriel, of Havelock, and
a cousin, Mrs. Gertie Laughton,
Morehead RFD. Mr. Willis re¬
ceived many gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Gilgo of

Oriental were visitors with Mr.
and Mrs. Mitchell Willis Saturday.
Mrs. T. N. Wilson of Cherry

Point and children are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Willis this week.
Mr. Devant Lynch and family

of Brunswick, Ga., spent the week¬
end with Mr. and Mrs Jcttie Wil¬
lis.

Newport Minister
Speaks to Rotary
Club Monday
The Rev. Ralph Felming Jr.,

pastor of St. James Methodist
Church, Newport, was the guest
of the Newport Rotary Club Mon¬
day night. The club met at the
school lunchroom.
The Rev. Mr. Fleming discussed

the church building program. He
showed plans for a new sanctuary
and told the club how funds were

being raised to pay for construc¬
tion. He completed the program
with a religious movie. The min¬
ister was the guest of Rotarian
Junius Creech.
The only other visitor was Bob

Howard, Morehead City Rotarian.

minutes and roll CalK Mrs. Guy
Carraway and Mrs. Hone Wallace
gave the demonstration, "Green
vegetables for good eating". Mrs.
Pittman served cookies and colas
for refreshments.

1 SEA LEVEL
l rt_r

June 4.Federal district attoq
ney, Julian T. Go skill, left Satur
day lor hi* home in Goldsboro al
ter spending several days with hi
brother, Jesse.
Eldred Gordon Taylor, Beaulor

S. C., spent several days last we»'

with his mother, Mrs. A. B. Taj
lor and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Paul we(i

to Norfolk last week. '
Mrs. Dorothy English Is speadli^

several days in Morehead ti.
week.
Clem Gaskill Jr. who is en

ployed on the Virginia pilot boa
Norfolk, is spending the weeketi
with his parents, Mr. and Mr
Clem Gaskill Sr.
Joyce and Alice Beacham, Beat

fort, were guests at the home i

Durwood Beachs;.. and famil
this past week. fc
Mr »nd Mrs. A. L. Mitchell an

children, Greensboro, are here fc
several days doing some repaii
to their home.

Mitchell, Harvey and Ralph Ta
lor left Saturday for Durham I

attend the wedding of Ralph
grandson, C. C. Mullholland 11
They will also visit Harvey's soi

Harvey Jr., who is a patient i

Salisbury Hospital. j
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Laing an ,

family spent the weekend wit
Mrs. Laing's parents, Mr. and Mr
James W. Taylor. 1 j
Mr. and Mrs. Maltby Taylor r<

turned home Saturday after spem
ing several days in Norfolk wil
their children. They were accon
panied by Harry Willis.
Joe Thompson and family, Cam

Lejeune, spent the weekend wil
Mrs. Thompson's mother, Mr'
Emily Tosto.

Steeple Up
Mr. M. V. Taylor (better knoA

as Mount Taylor) an outstandin
carpenter here, said Saturday li
had the 50-ft steeple of the Mi:
sionary Baptist Church in the aii
Mount began the carpenter trare

at the age of 12, when he help?
his father, Philmore, who was als
a carpenter. Many homes her
show the good craftsmanship i

both men. I t
Mount, now 75 years old (bi

doesn't look a day over 40), say
he feels fine, even that high in th
air.

Faith Free Will Baptist
Bible School Under Way
The Faith Free Will Baptist v.-

cation Bible school started Moi
day with Mrs. Myrtle Simpson a
director.
On the faculty are Mrs. Noa

Brown, Mrs. Nettie Daniels, Hafcd,
Mason, Mary Mason, Jean Ros<
Pauline Long, Mrs. Lucy Taylc
and Mrs. J. J. Mitchell.

Pianist is Janice Lovett wit
Jean Brown as chorister.

' 'V
Would you call this fair play? >

Umpire givea "Visitor*" a special advantage by tagging oat a
"Hom«" team runner at the plate. "Home" team has to play by
the regular rules. Would you call tMs ffcir playT

Hardly.yet you and most Americans face that same kind ».

of unfairness all the time with some of your taxes.
I About S3 cents out of every dollar yw pay far stoetrrcity
goes for taxes. But because of present tax laws, several million
families and businesses escape paying aaoat el the taxes in tfctr
electric bills that you pay in yours. They are people whose dee*
tridty comes from federal govei miieut electric systems.

And pou have to help make up the taxes they escape,
Moat Amsricane think everyone should pay his fair share oi

turn. Don't you agree?
I

\ ' I
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